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Daily liibHcal Quotaton

ii:ci:.Miti:u 10.
Our Savior Jesus Christ liiith abolished dentil,

unit li.illi brought I If'' mill litiiiiiinillly to light
tlirutiKlt (Ih gospel, 2 Tim, 1 lo,

1' I nn fin tilft thronu hi promise stands,
And li ran wt'll R'ciirn

Wlint I'Vii cmiiniltli'il tn lili limiilH
Till I Ik; (ku lxlvu hour.

I urn ikthuiiiIi'iI tluit hn In uliln to k'ni Unit
which 1 Imvu uiiiiiinllt'tl unto him ii(iilnnt that
Uay. 2 Tim. 1:12.

Till: CANADIAN MOM II.
Hcnrcrly hint thn vunnnttnii . thn

wltliilraivul of At'Rtiittliiu from thu Iimikuu alintril
whuu a nuvv tiomh win ilriippiil In thn mlilnt of

tho nmuii Miirupi'iiii utMrimvit hy tha inoniher
from Canmlii, tho very p'curl of llrltnln'n over
hoah iloinlnlntiH,

Hald thu Cniiuilliiii, In opioftlii mmn of'' thu
prcatimpUvti proiioHltlniin plncnl licfnro tint
lcnguo by the nlatcinicn:

"Cnnmta fools thor nro cBrlnln ijtifHtlitiiii
'that nhuuld tint ho nllnwcd to fnlf into

control. Fifty thouxnml Cnnailliin
aultllrra umlcr thu noil in Kronen nml Klan-Atet- H

U tho prlct) Cnnnrla hnti paid for Kuro-poa- n

gtati'omunhhlp." ,

,The dlspntchor) nay that thin ntatument aston-lnh- d

tho ftntlro nnxomhly, and deeply pained
Itrillth rcpreitontutlvcH.

To bo nure. "Arthur Iialfour and. Mr. Kluher
Were plainly nffected." Of cnunwel It matter
not at all that out of connlderatlonto the tender
enalullltleH of tho nucmblrd atatcmrtn tho

Hpoaker later took tho floor and exp.alned that
he1' Intended glvlnc nd offenao to K'ur.openn na-

tions. '
. 1

prho oulKtanilltiK fact In that tho weatern hcml-fipTte-

onco aunln apoko thono aentlnientH that
U cud nover atrnnRlo nn mafter.how hereto ami
dotcrnilned tho effort. I'crliupn hud a alnnlo
rt'prcentatlve aroae In thut absurd nanomhly
arid pronouncod what tho intclllRcnco of ail tells

them ! a fact, that tho final heRfmony of tho
western homltfohero Is as certain as Ulnar's
phases, rcstoratlvea would havo been necessary
before tho semloti cuold havo been resumed,

yet It Is a Met. Thoro Is nothinir ntoro ab-

surd In rcamm or In thn' llsht of history than thu
btjjlef that tho western dependencies of HtiKland
will ahvuyn conuont to bo held In leading HtrltiRH

by thn Imperialists of scltishneKs and cuplillfy
tMt direct thu government of UowiiIiik utreet.

JJoth tho spirit of Independence that has Im-

pelled Ireland, aftor hundroda of year of vaa-ulas- e,

to demand Its (lod-Klve- n rights, as well
us tho mlnerablo examplo of Knla,nd's hypoe-rl- y

In tho samo cam-- , 1h cnrrodliiK slowly but
surely Iho ties that bind the great weslern do-

minions to tho mother country. In addition to

that, tho loclu of tho situation an well us tho ac-

cident of propinquity to a peoplo who havo

thrown off those ties and who tiro ono In all

thing but name with thorn, la adding1 to tho
corroding process In tho casa of tho. Canadians
at least,

Thero Is no thought that Canada will ever
a part of tho United Htates; no lh that

It nuty do so. Hut ho has retul history to

very poor purposo and 'Ignores human nature
altogether who permits' himself to bellevo that
Canada will long hcsltato to declare her own

absolute Independence. Titles and royal pomp

may appeal for yet a time, hut tho memory of
thosu fifty thousand sleeping In foreign graves,
pawns claimed In a game that whs foreign to

her every Interest, will at last claim tho only

loglral reward for thu sacrifice made.
Let tho lenguu survive until It sotH up all tho

nbeurd commissions and committees for the
dictation of tho world that It Is busily engaged
on. Yet when thoso HUborg.inlrntlons begin to

obtrude thomxt'lves Into thu affairs of the west-e- m

hemisphere It will be shattered by a sun-

dering of the political cords which now bind west
to entft, and the hegemony of tho western hem-

isphere will be accomplished iilmont overnight.
AVo speak not as n prophet but a tnero re-

lator of fact based on written history.

MUK. HAMON'S MISTAKE
Tho oppeal lo conscience which appeared on

tho first page of Tho World Thuisday, contrlli.
uted by nn "lmpaitl.il contributor" who Ii
nevertheless a well-know- n gentleman not only
In Oklahoma but throughout the nation, should
find an Instant hearing at the hands of thosu
jjntlomen farthering thu llnmou regency move-
ment, and should make u convincing appeal to
the widow and mother.

' No sincere friend of either tho dead man oi
thu living widow advised her to Inject herwlf
Into tho political uren.t. for the wry good re.i-eo- n

that such advice Is utterly lacking the
of friendly consideration for her or for

the name she hours,
iXhM point Is vindicated l y thu results Uiuh

far. In a statement given to tho correspondent
of the Ifansii't (.'Ity Htnr Tuesday Mrs. Ilntnon
(.Mrs. .lake llamoti, not Mrs. Clara llamnn) de-

nounced us a falsehood tho Htory of her bus-hand- 's

relationship with Clura Hinltli llamon.
"No such pctsoii as Clura Hmllh exists or lino

ever existed," declared the widow uho hns evi-

dently thrown herself body and soul Into tho
political Intrlmid pretended frlendri haVn sat
afoot. Hhe declared Mr llamon's lovu of homo
ii lid family and asserted that her own life had
not hcn darkened by the Hmllh woman.

In thin statement the widow forfeits thut
tender conniilerntlon at tho lunula of tho public
which her widowhood mid pitiful experience
I'l.ilmed for her. Ilectiuso If she Insists on play-
ing tho practical guiti" of politics In the man-
lier nnd .icvordliig to thu rub-- i of her lute
husband, then neither her ir-- x nor her
widow weeds can protect her from the sor-

did, i old, inercllesii analysis uhleh a proud, iiolf- -

respecting public must and will undertake In

self defense,
If the poor woman linn a lilend In the world,

for (toil's soke let th.it friend rescue her and
her children from the plight that a henitless
ntnl selfish partisan cnb.il havo placed her In,

Tltlii llamon scandal has but started. Clara
Hmlth will eventually take tho wltnesi stand
nnd under oath iclalo a story that will keep
thn fires of sensational scandal burning lor
months, With the widow In thn political arena
nnd rnnnciticntly In controveisy, the public will
be constantly asking "which Mrs. Iluinnn?"

Anil the children, who nhnuld not be tluiH
punished and would not lie If the mother wero
permitted to withdraw Into a cloistered llfo of
privacy, will bo regaled with that which no
ibllil should ever hear. To brazenly deny that
truth is truth Is but to Invite ,i public odium
thut will prem-ntl- y beeotui' Intolerable.

If thn widow of Jako llamon really has n
ft lend In the world It Is high time that friend
tame to her rescue with sound advice. Those
who nro masiiuerudlng us her friends only
provn their wllllngncB" to surrlflco every Instinct
of motherhood and morality upon the altar of
their own selfish ambltlomt.

Ol.ll rillKNUK Kint'ltMNti.
They nro coming back, thoso old friends of

our plebeian youth. Ktigar at ten pounds pot-

ts here. Navy beans aro no longer dressed In
silks and diamonds, but nro wearing the apparel
of thu commoner. And flour, utter a giddy ex-

perience with tho exclusive set, has returned
to sit In modesty at tho dinner table with tho
ordinary folk,

And'look at tho meats! Veal roast, 10c; pork
chops 18c; sirloin stenk, 18c. And so on, (lone
Is thn linen and fine raiment. And gono nro
tho days when real folks wero compelled by

too dellcnto to discuss to live u week
on a soup bono and pan ot gravy.

Ocnulno butter Is hanging around trying to
push Miss Oleo from her placn ot honor at tho
table, but she'll havo to go and put on soma
even plainer clothes before she succeeds, Our
old Irish friend, l'otutu, Is standing lit tho door
with his hat In hand, asking to bo Invited In.
Hut we learned to miss him without too many
heart pangs, and he'll have to pruvo hlmselt
usottil about tho place before wo take him hack
ns a regular member of thn family.

And so It Is all along bu line. After their
spreo thesa old friends arc returning. Home,
lire, as yet, too finely dressed, whllu others aro
merely hanging around tho front gate showing
sysmptonls of asking our forgiveness. Hut oven
no, It Is now possible to feed thu family all It

wants without filing a mortgage. Hut thu nt

keepers haven't discovered tho big
change.

A good many recent happenings seem to ex-

plain that Ardmoro rotten-eg- g Incident of a
few months ago.

tiii: v.ti:h commission.
Tho World Is for open covenants within tho

bounds of practical reason, but It doubts thu
wisdom of thn dally conferences of thn new
water commission being reported In detail.

Tho water .commission wu chowen for a very
broad purpu.ie to thoroughly investigate exist-
ing conditions, proposed expansions nnd inaku
final announcements of Its decision,

NecesKirlly It l forced to gropu and specu-

late for a time at least until It has acquired
accurate Information concerning existing con-
ditions. It is acting oh thu class of men selected
Justified thu expectation that It would art
with careful, painstaking thoroughness.

After It has secured a complete grunp of all
cH.fcntl.il Information it will, wu assume, an-

nounce Its general policy both with respect to
tho department us It exists, Its future conduct
and proposed cxtcnslomt and replacements,

(Jntll It ban completed Its investigating and

WOUHY
(Copyright, 01(, by Kdgar A. Ouest.)

There ure various kinds of worry nnd 1 know
that sages say

Wo should break thn worry habit and put all
our fears away,

'Tl.s a fool who worries vainly over thlngH hu
cannot mend

Or spoils the Joy of pleasure by tho dread
that It will end.

Hut there comes to every fellow on this planet
railed the earth

Times hu really ought to worry If he wants
to pruvo his worth,

I never see a youngster romping on tho
etreets In play

Hut I wonder If his father ever worries
through the day.

Does hn worry for Ills safety, does ho worry
for his care 7

Does he worry for his future and tho burdens
he must bear?

Does thu big fear ever striko him, ns ho
klwes him at night,

That tn some way, as his parent, ho may
not bo doing right?

Man cannot escape from worry, cannot smllo
at e,

lie cannot sit down content, shirking tasks
he ought to face;

Hy his moral obllgutliiTis to bo Just nnd clean
and true,

Ho Ik bound at times to worry over what Is
fair to do,

And there's none so rich In wisdom but must
sometimes sit at night

And worry, lest his Judgment shall not leadhtm to the right.
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formulated Its decision, thero In, It seems to Us,

nothing to bo said that thu public Is Inter-cite- d

In, 1

Of courso the pork-barr- el brigade Is organist
lug and organizing In preparation for thn com
lug i."sslon of tho leglslaiure. Hut we nrn not
apprehensive. The mere news of what Is con
templated, who contemplate t nnd tho reason
for tho contemplation wilt be tr
nrotlsu tho public. And, happily, Tho World Is
In position to guarantee the people that they
will have thn news rcKiirdlesii of who It affects,

Oklahoma Outbursts
lly Oil. tarton.

Tim reason people Imagine the harp Is
heaven's, favorite musical Insti tinient, says the
nanus .News, may In! because tho harp was In
vented before the ucenrdcon And When wu sc
a gill with her face all painted up we bet sbu
would tlyo her tntistachu If she had one.

After a second and morn careful reading of
Clara Hmlth-llamo- ir diary wo do not see any
neccfslty of her retaining prominent criminal
mwyeis to Hereon ner.

The Interstate rainier rrcoiiime nils a cut In
the wages of sin.

If nomo men would exert tho same efforts In
n worthy, sensible cause, democrats would never
again imvu n look-i- n liein in Oklahoma,

There arc thoso who prof cm surprise because
President Wilson did not mention tint league In
his message. To our mind it simply proved that
lint president has t expect tor tint dead,

Probably no man In the state takes It harder
Hum Hurry (lllntrap of i. handler. Nobody ex
peels IM Dycho to weur mourning mote than
sixty days.

One of Hi" funny things about It Is that every
woman seen recently with a bunch of money
linn been suspected of being Clain Hmlth.

i
The election of King Constantino wns a land-

slide. Th.it shows what plenty of (Ireeco will do
In a campaign, i

This colyum disagree with tho IViwhusku
Capital upon thu question that sober (list
thoughts are better than super second thoughts.
The second thoughtH aro more convincing,
more coiivlnolng.

Hpeaklng of the high cost, wu are not nmong
thosu who aro misled by tho dally cut In flowers
!y fionsts, "

liaromctzr of Public Opinion

llluo Iau Suhbulli Talk.
Hdlttir World! "Old Subscriber's" letter

nliout editorials nnd the lurllui Sabbath Is in
tcnwtlng. Ho writes: "Heally, edltoilals of .
Nnnill Itiliimt cltv nrn out of liluco In a nuwsn.i
li'r." Does he mean that editors In small Inland
cities are not capable of tnlnklng nearly on poo
lie niicsilniiM because of ceouraiihlciil reason.
Are thoy ncccmuilly of the "hick" typo and
therefore not up to "Old Subscriber'" standard
of thought? If hu does entertain thut notion he
Is, to say tho least, mentally warpeu.

Aov Hiinn American know thut all our Intel
lect, ns u nation, has not been segregated In
tho big cities. 11 Is tllstt United quite generally,
without regard to locality. The country editor,
the country teaebe,r. thn country worker In any
line, Is capable of showing efficiency. Tho ma-
jority of thu big men of America started on tho
form or In tho small village. Thu foundations
of their eharacter. their knowledge und energy
wero laid1 In tho outlying districts, "far from
thu madding crowd." Hut that Is not the pari
of "Old .Subscriber's" letter that I wish to deal
with. It Is too Idiotic to merit serious attention.

"Old Subscriber"' Is shocked by the alleged
wickedness of thu pictures. And It can hu said
that thero aro silly screen production thai
should bu barred from exhibition. Hut the
place to rectify that evil Is In tho headquarters
of the statu censors, appointed tn regulate such
spectacles. A bad picture Is- bad on any day.
It Is no worse on Sunday than It Is on Satur-
day. Ho thu mattr rcullv constitutes an Issue
Independent of Mahh.ttll obsurvunce. If shows
ore corrupting tho public mind, tegiilatrry laws
ran bo passed and enforced, the legislation to f
bu effective every day of tho week..

The persons who clamor most loudly for
abolition of moving pictures are usually narrow-minde- d

Individuals who see sin tn everything
they look at but their own performances. As a
lute, sane people nre ublo to look at the aver-
age moving picture without sustaining uny dam-
age to their morals. The pictures usually shown
In reputable show placvs are not dangerous.
Hume of them are capable of exerting good Im-
pressions as to light and wrong. However, If
they need "editing," the censors should be forced
to engage In that- uplifting activity,

"Old .Subscriber" shouhl go to the fountain-hea- d

of the matter undt'r discussion. It Is
nwny beyond a one-da- y morality, movement..
And In the meantime he .should endeavor to
brace hlmselt morn firmly ngulnst any sort of
temptation. He must learn to turn his gaze
In another direction when the and heroine
go to a clinch In tho fade-ou- t effect at the end
of tho phantom drama on tho screen. Others,
less self consciously susceptible to the weakness
ot thu flesh, may look rit the "mushy" scene
and laugh at tt without sustaining thu slightest
injury to their plain, every-da- y morals.

Some peoplo worship on Saturday, yet the
promoters ot tho l'urltun Sabbath would1 forco
these Individuals to accept thn first day of the
week us their Sunday, that attempt Is a blow
at It ls nn attack on the
right of the Individual to worsblp according
to bis conscience. The scheme Is

For ages oithodox Itussla "regulated" Its
people. The sequel Is tho hell of bolshevlsm
now prevalent In that vast nation. Thn reac-
tion against coercion thero has been astound-
ing. Do wo wnnt anything of that character hi
America? Holslievlsiti Is now secretly at work
among the working classes, of thn United S ntes.
Debs, at the last election, received nearly 1,000,-00- 0

votes, the greatest number ever cast for a
socialist candidate for the presidency. In Okla-
homa ho received over 25,000 votes. WJiat dotfs
ib.it mean? It signifies that the movement of
nntl-o- i thodox elements gaining ground.
Socialism In America is not wholly btftshevlk,
) et, 'but "bolshevlsm originated In sor.'nllsm, or
communism. In a word. It Is merely radical
socialism. Its adherents are Individual. who
huve become disgusted with old customs of
the country, Including religious customs, nar-
rowness, and suc)i tilings. Hy cstabllsh'ug a Pu-
ritan Sabbath the promoter of thu scheme will
Play directly Into the hands of tho "lied"
The working man who believes he has a light
to nomn sort of Innocent pastime on Sunday will
strongly oppose tin latter-da- y Puritans In their
effort tn deprive him of that tight. And he
will naturally support any political oiu.inlz.i- -

tton which will aim to protect hlniTii the exer-
cise of personal freedom, limit numbers of
citizen who nre not strictly of tint laboring
classes will bo similarly influenced against
political tyranny or religious Intuerancu of any
kind or character.

It woud bo well, therefore, for the Puritans
to do some political thinking along tht.i line
it would also bo well for them to climtnu'c
sectarian hate fiom their religious activities. We
have our Volstead act and In a few years may
renlly enforce it, Hut wn must not think thatevery restrktlvo scheme of moral
mentors can be so readily put across, i.r in-
stance, wo must not try to lake away a man'sright to use tobacco If he desire to use It. Wu
must not try to dictate to him how he shallpass his day of rest, so long us lie does not vio-
late nny proper restriction on conduct. We
must learn 'o live and let live, and to be liberal

Clod h.i given man a free will. Has man
n right to debar his fellows from exercising.
within reason, thai furii!t" I ilmi'i MiiL ....

And regardless of "Old Subscriber's" iLsro--
stwet lor "Ij'lund" views, I believe I havo the "'
correct dopo on tho matter

ANOTUKK St'USCltlUKlt.Tulsa, Dec. 3, "
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The Promoter's Wife
By PHELPS

Ha in Makes Two Culls ami Is

ship

often evenings,
you. not?" It wu Impudent

Impudently asked, I
would not quarrel with bur.

not been my object In calling.
"Not often unless Is over here

with you." It was bold stroke.
Hut It would at least her know I
was awuro visited her

Further DUturls-d- .

CUAPTKll l.XV. .
my I.orralno

was not ut home. 1 really felt bad-
ly I did not wont to return home.
and could think of no other friend.
tpon whom I cured to cull In the

mood I then In. Suddenly , I

liought of Jllunehu Orton. Whllu nuv
1 wu Jealous of her. disliked her. J ell that
.Tccivcd her at my house and oc- - drawled tho
nsion visited her. Perhaps If 1 "Yes, but

wero very tactful I might get some- - woman will
.lung from her. Kniitf,

"To Mrs. Orion's, Thomas." 1 "When It
.vould try it. Anything was betttfi Her tone,
nan rretttng and fuming at home words' .Mrs. Ortou will down In . o'er, vwiut was she trying to do?

Wan she intendlnc thn!moment." the trim little nmld tolo
After walling about 10 min Nell ciimo to

utes I heard the rustle of silk unu on business?
tll.incho appeared In mm of tho uuck a reiort suited ner impllcu

,then saidn underfill negligees of hers. A dur- -

iiki) iieniKiieii aiinir, uui wunuvr "You seeullv becoming. people, bus'What a lovely Oriental looking cany, i telltobe," I exclaimed after sho had uls acquaintancegreeted me. I'nconsclously thinking numerous.

DAY

JANE

disappointment

him that
becoming

That fortunate we
have decided home,
hat we will need entortalti

what a lot It must have cost.
'Isn't It! I nm horribly extrava

cant It come this sort
lilng Hut I Just havo have .neju

Your
an,"

homohem,' that' ail." ite. Aro you
should have too If I could i goon deal?wear them. Hut such extremo style Judge you.

"Yes, almost Immediately
small later

are not becoming me.
look too faucllul them."
We talked of people we knew, of win1 larger

be. new plays, mid clothes, Ilia
never falling topic when two womor into ready,

nowtogether. tried for a lout .ovo madoline screw up my courage s.u
lomethlng about Nell, and fluall) ucou any men

Wo me an opunliig.
bo is

iw.iy." "Iw
ii i

moment."
eyebrows,

eliarmlug.

I

do ho

Young Lady
Across

stnud-ls-mor- n

across
the wireless Is wonderful

many n distress hu
'",vo,1 "ashing tho K. O,
tdfinul. - ..

bui

omo who
who

any
gave

said with

were first roam ovo nceu wo wero

you
sees

his
was

had

the and

she
but was her
one,

my- -

thn but

how You
see,

not her tone
tho
hut

way
and

I

'tomorrow

Kd
sneeklng

up,

OF THE
Ttf Th 1

mWim tm

GfMli Mff CrJi.

rwinatosii n ik WtJntsJay

Sh(
remark.

It Is business al
a

Is
tho rendition of my"

mo with

see her socially, not
I bit my lips to kop

many

ou aro alone nre
an

question.

had

u
let

without

To

was

on

wn

lo lmnlv
me.

to
.Ion, instead:

i. sometimes
too

It Is
upon so a

It towhen to ol
to

i them I so from

I shall
some affairs,

to Someway
In

of

II n 1

lo to

charming,
ehter'oltt

remurk."

be
ucnglitrul! I supposu yen

to fin I Know
delightful fellows arc

popular, and bo a Kieal
.ddltlon to social uffalr.""I nm so resness wncn

1 a little laugh, "1 shan'tthink I urn worse than when
married, I ou

nd a
o So I

can

lo
bu

find uut I

not be I
It,

a
no

"I I

go
keep still a
ner

Hut
let mo how

I know I am
unite liking

nor lifted
do you Is out

the
In

U.

Ckloar

trmlm.

when

mode

knows
them,

ho

ho

bo

largo

exnuls

houte

would

upon

digging
smart

himself

mom." talk-i- g

around llobln Hood's
getting nowhere,' father

plunged remarking
"How endure

vulgar when
talks business

ou?" crude, tactless,
become desperately

about Nell's
thwarted office,

would could
belli

"What question!" laughed
there laughter

endure them becuuse
Nell, willing crucify

him, whlch-I-unne- r-

house, shopping,
raiset

then:
have

been married
long?"

"Oh, silly," Inter-upte-

eyebrows.
when

The
th? Way

J'1"1 'dy
been

o no." Hlio

It I
cs.ioclato
Nell Is to bo
bus a so

you reap
liese

not'

I saw

nftlrnoon,
fellows?

gilt Ihm wrU.

Is

concede lot you:

business

an- -

Nell so
business
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was holes In
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congratulated that he te, proberly
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was no bu
It. left, boll- -

ring with Indignation, while she
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Hnrtmm Welcomes

Wernlck and Ileddv
un tho alley yistld
mo saying, WaKts

Hhh. we're going to kidnap Sli
Hunts dog and hold him for a ran-so-

sed Heddy. And they kepp on
sneeklng, mc following them to sol
wut happened, and thn lluntses
nack gate was unlocked and Ku
Wernlck opened It and Slds fox ter-
rier Teddy camn running out and
Keddy Mcrfy picked him up and
hey both llk0 tho dlcklns, me

running after them, to eo wat elts
happened, und they ran erround to

back yard and put Teddy In,
nnd after supple tho fellows was
"landing orrnund tho lam post anu
lid Hunt cunin erround tho cornel
tissellng as loud as he coultt as
ej was i uncling for something an
coking ;cr the same thliuc und hi

VOTff

WEftWrlElMINCLY
Foil.

RCTURN
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Abe Martin

people.
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Horoscope

"Tin. alius Incllno hul it., not omt,7i
I HIDAV, lliCi:.MIIl;lt

(i by McCiur. .N.'pVVi"'. .
Astrologers read ns ,, rath.i

doubtful day. Although N.. ,,u" m,boneflc uspcrt enrly In the nwrnlng, Jupiter, tho Hun and SafUrarc nil adverse.
The New Moon of this t

eleventh house, ,,,.' "
Jupiter d Saturn In the' eht ,
I his Is ead as ominous of mar,deaths among persons of pr,'

Tho rising position of Venus lA
sextlle to Mercury m the nthhouse will benefit tho country irneinlly.

Honors for men or lettersonce scholars are foreshadow e'l
nnd women will share thu rrcoifm!
Hon that is accorded to dlsi.n.gulshed achievement,

Mnrs rising in Aquarius In or.nn.sltlon to Neptune In the sev thdenotes continued unrest In laborcircles, danger of strikes, tvmserlou results from rlote.
t'rnnus near the cusp of the see.ond house with Jupiter, ruler nrhouse, afflicted Is ie.nl ...

ago llttlo hopo of relief from bn-- h

Theaters nnd tilfipos nf
should havo a successful tl:ne. f0'r

mai me public
will cravo amusement moro amimore.

While motion Picture. .in"subject to :t sway making fort.l'tfKa Oij.rn I. . n 1... ...
character of the film.e'ty will bo demanded ns never e,

owing to tho unreal of tlipublic mind.
Commerce Is to lm .u- -.

cussed In tho leglslatlvu halls nf n,
country, for thero nro to bo new
luternatlon.il complications.

Much rain I to mark thr .i...winter, which will linger long una
be colder toward tho

Persona whoso blrthtlnto i.
should beware of n'l forms of spec-
ulation. Tomptutlon will come, but
It should bo resisted.

Children bom on this mm- - i,.
Inclined to bo careless about
anil to sneiul It
are likely to be gifted lovable.

GRAZING LAND AVAILABLE

(internment llus Yet 7.401 olu.
Iion-.i- t AcrtM Not- - ltcMi.ri

Staff Ourrcuionilrnce,
WASHING Dec. 9. Wnnt n

piece of land In Oklahoma? Thegovernment still ha 7,104 acre
thero which Is unappropriated and
unreserved, Iand Commissioner
Clay Tallman said In Ihla annual re-
port today.

'ihero aro 14.I2S.9C0 t
land und 1 acres or water sur-
face In Oklahoma nnd oVery blessed
bit of It except 7,404 acres has
been taken. The 7,404 tlnclalme.l
acre Is bandy and rougli grnzlns
land. It 1 'located in follow- -
lng counties, with tho following
number of acre In och county:

Hlulnc, r.30: Canadian. 0?
Cimarron, "60: Clcvoland, Cui-tr- r,

222; Dewey, 1,075; Kills, 1,51,
Harmon, 3 Si Juckson, 31; Kin-
gfisher, 3; Logan. Sj Major. 50)!,
Hoger Mills, 1,560; Woods. 320,
Woodward, 383. Stnto total, 7,101.

PROTECT FORESTS BETTER

Government Takes to
the Fli-- Ilu4iril.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. A draft
of a for u national forest policy
Including bettor flro protection for
tho onstH was discussed by
tho forest Industries committee at
a conferenco which was attended by
representative of American
Newspaper Publishers' association,

American Forestry ussoclatlon
iho National Lumber Manufacturers'
roclntlon, tho American Paper
Pulp nssoclutlon, tho United States
chamber of commorce, ami tho Na-
tional Wholcsalo Lumber Dealers'
association.

"I regard tho proposed legisla-
tion ns a milestone In our progress
toward-- a national forest policy,''
said Colonel AVIIllam 11. Grcely,
l.'nlted Stales forester, tho con-
ference.

but bo's
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It did ii take spindly girls long t'
see th' advantage In thick wool
stockln's. Miss Tawney Applo gave
her right age, but pulled th' wrong
love.

came up- - and Heddy Morfy said,
Wats the matter Sid did you lose
something?

Teddy ran nwny, lm opined tho
back gnto all by himself and ran
away, that dogs too darn brlte, thats
iats the matter with (dm I gesa he
watched me open tho gato and did
it the samn way did It, sed Sid
Hunt.

All tho-- fellows saylilg, Aw, aw,
wats you giving us. and Heddy Mer-f- y

sung, Wat will you give It I find
him for hqw mutch rnuson will
your father pay?

IIo wont pay eny, I dont even
know If boil Iccvo mo tnko him
back If I find him. he's all thn time

your you

but will call

holes the yard,
a dog look

the gate by
sed Sid.

"all
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hud
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the
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thu
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nrrcs

this

bill

tho

Jes:

Aw heck, sed Hcddv Merfv.
hn wawked away nnd prltty soon
who came running up barking but
Teddy, and ho Jumped un nnd kissed
Slds race, Sid lecvlng him do It a
If he was sumo relation, and I went
erround' nnd looked over Itcddy

nro

3 b!g
I think und wasent

n that being
Kor son,

It not c
Then I

rnn

.eddy
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